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CAPT. CLAUDE R. LANDA'W TO 

ENTER REGULAR ARMY SERVICE 

Capta.in Cla,uje R. Landaw, Se c
tor Commander, Lebanon Sector, CCC, 
is called ihto active service, as 
of the 26th November. His exact 
assignment is n'Jt known, at present 
but his service with the CCC will 
be terminated as of the above date. 

For more than four years, he 
was in command of Company 1583 , 
having taken command in May, 1936 . 
He relieved Captain Davis. His 
succe ss as a commanding officer 
was out standing and f 1:J r many months, 
Camp Calumet, received superior 
rating. A reputati on fo r accomp 
lis hment was earned by hard work. 
He was universally admired by all 
his ass ociates. Enrollees f ound in 
him an understa~ding friend anj 
counsell or. 

From a l l of his many friends 
j_n the service, will go bes t wishes 
f or his si ;c cess . Tbis j_s 8speciall:; 
true .. f CEJmp Ca l umet, Co. 1583, 
and tnose of u s who hqve been 
asso c ia t ed· wi t '.1 him all thi s peri
od, feel that we are losing a real 
fr iend. 

!'JEW CURT.A.! i'J5 AND DESKS 

ADORN CLASS ROOMS OF CO. 1583 

New curtains to replace the 
removable partitions formerly used 
are now being installed in the ed 
ucational building. 

In addition, new desk s , made 
by the woodworking classes, under 
the supervipi .1 n of Earl Williams, 
WPA instrucLor, have been install
ed. At present, seats ~o a c commo
date 32 to 45 students ar e co!n 
pleted ard insta lled. The y are 
f ii . L, he d in, a na tu r ::L 1 co 1 or w i t n 
light oak varnish stain. They add 
c onsiderable to the appearance and 
convenienc e of the class r0om? . 

All of the tables have also 
bee n refini :3~H:~d and the appe·:; ra nce 
of the class rooms have been mu ch 
enhanced. 

In addition to t he improve
ments ir1 the clas"' roc•ms, the shop 
has a revamped tool room with a 
c omplete •earra ,, gement, of "'.:-he 
tools and a new coat of paint. 
All of tri.-' improvement has been 
carried on without interfering 
with th e regular class room activ - . 
i tie s. 
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THE ARMY 

GEORGE E. WILEY, 
Company Commander 

William K. Naylor, Jr., 
Subaltern 

William T. Stuc key, 
Educational Advisor 

Malcom B. Fyfe, 
Contract Physician 

/ THE V ALPO VANE STAFF 
Robert P. Davis, Editor 

Joseph D. Murray, Ass't Editor 

Merle Harbit, Sports Editor 

Lester McClenn en , SCS Ediior 

Wm. T. Stuckey, · Sponsor 

George McKieghen, Art 

Doy Hammeric k , Reporter 

Paul Scamihorn, Reporter 

Andy Suell, Cartoonist 

scs 
JOHN_ R. FABING, 
Acting Superintendent 

George R. Stanek, 
Conservationist 

William J. Taylor, 
Jr. Civil Engineer 

Elmer D. Miller, 
Jr. Agricultural Engineer 

James H. Back, 
Sr. ·Foreman 

Wm. H. Vanderbosch, 
Sr. Foreman 

Opal E. Kilmer, 
Sr. Foreman 

Leo Dooley, 
Sr. Foreman 

John L. Henderson, 
Mechanic 

Guy Tindle, 
Minor Ass't to Technician 

Elmer L. Eckert, 
Power Shovel Operator 

I believ e i n vigorous physical exercise---for other people! 
(No, Coican, you wouldn't say that?) 

Any mechanism hard to manage 1s usually feminine. 
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GEORGE E. WilJ!i~Y? COMMANDING 
TAKES EMERGENCY LEAVE 

George E. Wiley, Co. Command
er, Camp Calumet, has taken three 
days emergency leave. His destina
tion wa s his horn• in the southern 
part of Indiana. His leave will 
expire at midnight Wednesday. We 
trust t t,a'ii he will be 8,ble to re
turn as planned, and that his fam
ily will be found in good health. 

He wa s r el:leved by Lt. Christ
erson, subaltern of South Bend 
camp.He has taken genuine interest 
in his t emporary assignment and 
has made a good impression . He has 
had considerable experience in the 
CCC particularly i n the Ninth Corps. 

Reii!eli T:rcMiFSle:r To Retu:a·n From 
Statimi l'fospifal Soon 

~ Rauel Trusler who has been in 
1 the Stati on Hospita l, Ft. Benjamin 
Harris on, to undergo a mino r oper
ation , will return soon, according 
to a report received from him only 
recently . He says that he has re
ceived excellent attention and i s 
now feeling fine . We shall be glad 
when he returns and t rus t that he 
will get ba ck soon. We miss the 
friendly greetings and the sunshine 
of his smile. And may we add, "we 
are not the only one." 

ZANZIBAR TO BE FEATURE PICTURE 
THURSDAY,NOVEMBER 28th. 

Zan zi bar, a picture which ha s 
an exce ll ent r ating is s cheduled 
f o r showing on Thursday, Nov.28th. 
The boys a re looking f orward with 
i nt eres t t o thi s produc t ion. Fea t 
ure picture s from fif t h Corps area 
are consistently much better pro
duction s. 

I 

Can1p Calurr1et Is Blanketed In 
More Than Five ·Inches Of Snow 

Old Mother Nature is getting 
in an ugly mood in t h is region. 
As the Vane g a es t o press,the camp 
area and territory surronding has 
been blanketed with more than five 
inches of snow. For more than two 
days it has been falling consis
tan tly. The wind has been in ter
mittent and the tempe r atur© has 
varied considerably. However, work 
has' proceeded as usual and every
one .seems to en joy its b eauties 
and ~o discount its inc onvience. 
If the snow c ont inued mu ch longer, 
Camp Calumet will be s nowb ound. 
The area in and around the camp's 
location is subject to c onsistent 
deposit~ of s now during t he late 
fall and winter period.Often there 

\ 

is snow he r e when nearby reg i ons 
have little or n o snow . Shelly 
Maddox, t h e garage mechanic, in
sists that he j_s going to put run
ners on some t ruck ladders that he 
has made recent ly for the boys to 
u s e a s coast e rs. 

DARWIN HOSTETTER MAKING GOOD 
AS SHOP FOREi,;IAN 

Darwin Hostet t er wa s a ssigned 
a s shop for eman some time back to 
assist i n making th e s hop perform 
in a more wo r kmanlike ma nner. He 
is char ged with ch ecking out tool s 
seeing that safety precaut io ns are 
observed, a a d in keeping t h e shop 
in a nea t a nd or d erly condition. 
He ha~ h ad c ons i derabl e experi enc e 
i n s hop work in h is previ ous hi gh 
s ch oo l work and i s doing an ex
cel l ent job . He ba s a l r eady made 
several improvements. 
Do Xmas s hopping at the canteen! 
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In the October issue of the 
Vane, hints were made towar J hav
ing another companydance. However, 
nothing has been ~one about ~he 
situation as yet, sn we shall uut 
ou r thoughts into words. 

This c ompany hasn't nad a 
dance in the lasL three months, 
which means the enrollees' feet 
a re beginning to itch. They want 
to sw ing their J.B's out behind 
some hot mus ! C, 

Here's a suggestinn. Why not 
make the ra;ed mer . who don't dance 
responsible for law and order at 
the dance? Als.J remember, there 
w111 be no drinking permitted ex
.cept water and pop. If anyone sees 
fit to drink anything stronger it 
will be to their own sorrow! 

We have a new cook in the 

New furniture provided for the 
reading room and library, toget ~ er 
with a new p~int job , n e» Nall 
lights, new bo ckcases and other 
fa c i l i +. i e s nave made 8, b i g i in pr o v e. -
ment in the educational setu~ . 

There hR.5 been a noted improve 
ment L : the number of books read, 
also in the use of the library for 
study purposes. Special notice may 
be given to enrollees Thompson, 
Duty, and Emerson who have each 
checked out more than one boo k per 
week. It i 3 felt that these added 
improvemen'Gs ar !d facilities will 
do much to improve the quality of 
work done and also add much to the 
pleasur·e and enjoyment of all the 
members. 

.. 
1 making, namely Gerald Cox, from 

Orchids to George Wanstreet 
and Delano Harbi t for ·the excellent 
servlce rendered in painting and 
carpentry work on the e i ucational 
building and shop. We have not 
forgotten Wm . Murphy r~or Ridenhour 
either. We are sorry t G report 
that Ridenhour is now in the Sta-

We st Virginia. He :uas . been a peer
less and tireless worker as a K.P. 
a nd deserVe ci a chance as cook. In 
his place we have someone almos t 
as effi cient as him. This person 
is t he infam1·)us Joseph Quartuchio. 
Al though slight as he is, he C"'1rri es 
his share of a heavy load very 
efficiently. Let us all show our 
appreciation for their efforts by 
coop erating i n every possible way. 

Someone please ask Pop Powers 
if he has ever recovered from the 
shoc k of ~ eeing a truck load of 82 
t ons of dynamite coming along to 
an almost abrupt halt in front of 
camp. 

The other day Paul Scamihorn 
sa id, "My, but it's grand being j_n 

love."He even asked the mess stew
art, "What's on the menu today, 
hearts or d iamonds? 

ti on Hospital, at 
HarrisoD, and trust 
be out S;)On. 

Fort Benjc;;.min 
that he will 

Now I lay me down to slPep, Oh 
Lord please give us better eats. 

A C . C . C . 1 ad s t o ::id in the road , 
His thumb was wiggling fast. 

His back was turned to tr~ffic, 
The cars went whizzing pa?t 

Suddenly the squeal of brakes 
To accident attest 

The thumbing laQ went satlin ,:; Easr, 
His ghost is thumb ing West. 

Now take that par t y idea for i ~ 
stance, they had something th ~ r e! 
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We h ave been usi ng our dishes 
for abOl1t, two mon ih s n " w a.nd a.11 
the boys seem to like them much 
better than they iid the i r mess 
g ear. We have been having a litt le 
trouble in t eacb ing the boys how 
to turn them over with less noise. 
Sn far we have not m~de much head 
Nay, but we haVP hope that in the 
near future tha t they will learn. 
But for the slight incident of 
breaking some of t he di ~hes, we 
bave been fai r ly lucky for we s ti ll 
have enough to eat fr om. 

Th is month al l the boys re
ce ived a delici ou s treat . Thanks
giving Day wa s observed and we had 
everything t hat such a h o liday im
~lies. The boys were really thank
ful, t hey didn 't have t o work l Tl'. e 
cooks who ware on nver the holiday 
were Powers, Fergus on , and Peters. 

~ In the even i ng a show wa ~ held and 
I . the en tire company t h oroug hly en-

joyed t hemselves. 

I wonder just wbat our mess 
steward, Kemery, and two of our 
co okA, Ferguso n and Pet erson, were 
doing t he s ev ente enth of Novemb er. 
Pet erson, I h eard, was having ~he 
time of h is life. Ycu want t o be 
more careful the next time Pet e 0r 
you migh t get a b l ack eye. 

Cox wen t to Terre Haut e t he 
seventAenth and e1gh t een t~ with 
a fri end . From wha t I have heard 
and could find out, he has fallen 
in lcwe wi tl-1 Te r re Haut e. He says 
h e had a wonderful ~ime over t he 
we e k - en , and that i1 e 1,11o u1 d 11 k e t o 
1· e tur r1 there i_n ~-- he :·-_o t t.o o far 
future. Tc"a t mak e s t ;,11 ) boys f r· om 
camp who wen t to Terre Haute f or 
vis its &nd '.~ hey bo th l ik ed it f ine. 
I wonder what t he re is in Terr e 

Haute that makes the boys all want 
to go back again, I wonder. 

Ferguson, our second cool<, was 
the O!"ly cook to reef.live his draft 
papers. He took two days o ff and 
went home and signed them. He was 
n , t called in the first d raft so 
he will be with us for quite s ome 
time yet. 

I wonder why Kemery blushes 
and t urns red every time some one 
says, "How many are there?" 

One morning ore of the n ight 
guards woke up the cooks and when 
th ey got to the kitchen they saw 
all t h e lids pulled off the stoves 
and t herP stood Such, the o ther 
night guard, f ann i ng the stoves 
trying t o coo l th8m off. The cooks 
a sked him wha t h e was trying to 
do . So Suc h with his eyes half 
c l osed ;,; aid the f:ires were too hot. 
The cook told ~irn the stovee we r e 
supposed to be hot. Such said tbat 
he did not want them ."O h ot be cause 
t hey made bim sleepy and he wasn't 
all owed ~o go t o sl e ep on the j ob. 
I don't know how he thought the 
cook s .~nuld get breA1cfast. The cook 
t o ld hi m the naxt time h e g ot sleepy 
h e should go ou.tside and get s ome 
fres h air . Every thing is under 
control now and Such , now t~at he 
has learned a l es son, wi ll in 
all probab i li t y make a f irst class 
night guard. 

Pop Smitha, one of our ·s e c ond 
c ooks, has found a lady friend in 
Valparaiso who is ver y ki-n d to him. 
Whenever his clothes get d ir ty he 
jus t gathers t hem all up and take s 
off for t c v1r1. · Pop and hi s girl 
fri en ·: cornb'u1e their efforts and 
do the ir washing toge ther . 
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* * * * * EDUCATIONAL * * * * 

William T. Stuckey 
Educativnal Adisor 

THIRTY-SIX MEMBERS ELIGIBLE 

FOR FIRST AID EXAF;iUNATIONS 

Thirty- Rix members of Camp 
Calume t will be eligible for the 
Standa rd First Aid examinations 
acc J rding to Dr. Malcom B. Fyfe, 
Camp Surge on. These mem hers will 
bave completed t ~, e require·i number 
of hours of instruction and their 
a :.tenda.nce h;:.i,s been :-'8.tisfactory. 

Upon the satisfactory com
ple ti on of t h is series of examina
tions and t ests, the members who 
pass satisfactorily, will be rec-
6mmended by the in~tructor to the 
American Red Cross who will i ssue 
Standard Red Cross First Ai d Cards. 

For more than four years, First 
. Aid training ha s been required in 

1 thi s camp. Hundreds of caTds have 
been earned by present and past 
members. ThiR traitJing has proved 
very valuable to members who hav e 
gone from this camp into indust ry. 
Recently First Aid training was 
mad e mandatory in al l CCS camps. 

H<ll!rry T:ravelbee, District ~VP A 
Supervisor Visits Camp 

The second week in Nnvember, 
Mr. Travelbee, who has done an 
excellent job in co 0peration with 
Camp Calumet, made a visit of in 
spection and expres ~ ed a desire to 
be of any servi c e p ossible. He went 
over the s che dul e~ of rn e pr ogram 
to de termine wr1at additiona l a ::" s i s
tance mi ght b e rend ere d . Ava ilable 
ins t ruc t ors a r e few but h e mad e i t 
plain that we would be g iven all 
the ~:;;.ssisti 8J1 ce possibl~. Afi> s i s tance 
is always n eeded a nd a ppr eci ated. 

Robert P . Davis 
Assistant Educational Advisor 

Ca.nip Calumet Loses Instructor 

To Carnegie-Hlinois Steel 

Haro ld E. Stuckey, who has been 
one of the most successful instruc
tors on the program at Camp Calu
met, has accepted employment with 
Carnegie-Illinois Steal Company. 
He was very suc c @ssful in handling 
the boys end they expressed a re
gret that he is leaving. However 
his present affiliation provides 
an opportunity for advancemen t and 
a much greater remune~ation. 

He did his college work at 
Purdue University :::i.nd Indiana Uni
versity. Members of the staff and 
supervising personnel desire to 
extend to him their bes t wishes 
for his succe s s on his new job and 
t o express their appreciation for 
hi s excellent work on t h e teaching 
staff and for his genuine interest 
in the camp's various activities. 

MRS . .'\WKERMAN ASSIGNED 
AS INSTRUCTOR IN 1583 

Mr·s. Awkerma: : , who has been an 
irs ~ ructor for s ome time past on 
a project in Valparaiso, has been 
assigned by Harry Travelbee, WPA 
Supervis or, f or some work i n the 
camp ' s educational program. She is 
very succ ess ful in her present 
work there and w~ feel fortunate 
in s ecuring her s ervices. Sh e has 
already demonst rated h er valu e and 
we de s ire t o wi sh her ~very s ucce s s 
in thi s new as s ignment . 

We desir e t o express our ap 
pre cia t i on for t he s plend i d coop
e r ati on of t he WPA Admini s tration 
i n giving u s thi s needed a i d. 
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TALKING ABOUT PAY DAYS 

Tbe happy day e~ch mont h when 
Uncl e Samuel hands out the "fol ·~ in 11 

and "clinkin" stuff is anticipate: 
eagarly by all CCC e-.•wollees. Tec h 
nical service pe r sonel are equally 
glad when their pay arrives. 

Heret .:: f ore SGS personel of 
this camp have received their semi
monthly checks regularly on the 
third and s even t een th of each month. 
However they were advised several 
weeks ago t hat, owing to new pay
rolling procedure, checks would 
arrive about eight dc=i.ys after ter
mination of pay period s , the fif
teenth and last day of each month, 
beginning with the November first 
to fifteenth payroll. 

All of t hem waite J patiently 
until November twenty-third; but, 

Jwhen the checks failed to arrive 
on that day, glumness descended on 
them. Each passing day thereafter 
failure of the checks to arrive 
deepened the gl oom until, when the 
c n ecks finally were received on 
the t wenty-eight, t heir grinf of 
gladness we re by contrast as 
bright as th~ sun follo w i ~ g a pro
longed. storm. 

Yes, sir! It's mighty fine to 
be paid! 

Farm Planning 

Pl~nning o f farms i n the work 
area of Camp SCS-20 for conserva
tion of so i l a n d water is pro
gressing most sa t isfactorily under 
the able supervisi ~n of Mr. George 
R. St a nek, Camp C0nse rvat i 0na li st. 

Seven cooperative agreement s 
have been s igned to date, and 
fencing and t ile work are being 
done on several of the farms in 
the nearby districts . 

lVh·. Vl early Visits Camp 

Mr. Sam W@arley, who .was s up
er i ntendent of t h is camp fr om its 
beginning in July 1935 until h e 
was traneferred to and became sup
erintendent of Camp SCS-16 at 
Peru, Indiana, on August first, 
1940, visited this camp on Armis
tice Day. 

All of us we re mi gh t y glad to 
see him as we count h im among the 
best of our friends . We are glad, 
and certainly not surp rised, to 
know he is ge tt i n g along fi ne on 
his ne w assignment . 

CONGRATULATIONS. J !M MIE 

James H. Back, the very pop
ular Senior Foreman wh :; hails from 
Ke r: tucky, re tu:cned to d.ut.y on No
vember sixt h after several weeks 
absence on leave, and announced 
himself a s the proud father· of a 
f it 1 e baby boy on 0 c to be r 'i; we '~ t y -
sixth. 

Congra.tulati uns , Jimmie , t o 
you and Mrs. Back. Bo t h o f y ou are 
grand persons, and the boy s howed 
plen1.y of intelligence by picking 
you two for his parents. 

EXCERPTS FROM MOTHER GOOSE 

Ja ck and Jill went up the hil l , 
To fetch a pail o f wat€r. 

Jil l came down wi t h a d oll ar bill, 
Ja c k had done something -

He hadn't oughter? 

Little Miss Muff et, 
Sat on her tuffet, 

Eating he r curd ~ and whey. 
Along cam~ a Spide r, 

And s aid "ls this sea t tak en?" 

Mary had a la:;1b; the Doc . fa.intAd] 
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JOKES and JIBES 

Wi llie Ma y mus~ have had a 
long har:gover. Qui te a fe w days 
ago he was writi ng a letter which 
he posted in d1Je time. The f 0 llow
ing day he received a letter and 
low and behold it was the same 
letter he had sent. He had mailed 
his letter to himself! 

Shm: "It was very clever, and 
I never enjoyed a joke more.M 

Harlovl/: "You r@fer to the 
c heck I sent you for fift;y kisses?" 

it!" 

She: "Yes." 
He: "What did you c.o witti it?" 
She: "Oh, Dillinger cas h ed 

"How did you come to propose 
to that blonde?" 

"Woll, I thought it was a 
golden oportunity." 

1· Urbelis: 11 0ne swallo~N doesn't 
make a s ummer. " 

Todd: "No; but swallows the 
size you take are enough to make 
one fall." 

Harbert: "Don't weep, Willie, 
youse couldr1' t help it." 

Willie May: "I know, but I 
hadn't touched water f or ten years 
an' den ter be kicl{8d off 'n a train 
inter a creek. Boo-hoo! Dis is t oo 
much, too much. 

F. Murray: "I called on three 
kings while I was in Europe." 

Hooker: "So did I-and I lost. 
The other fellow had three aces." 

Hammerick: Howrnany cigarettes 
do you smoke in a day?" 

Cobb: Any given number." 

Clay to11: "·re 11 me everything! " 
She: "But I d ,m ' t know everythin~ ! " 

Enrollee: "Say cook, I don't 
care for your bacon this mo rning! 
It doesn't seem fresh." 

Cook: "Very strange; the butc
her said it was only cu red last 
week." 

"Yes, well it must have had a 
relapse." 

"This soup remind s me of 
thing I've tasted before," 
Timber . 

"Oh, do tell u s wh2t," 
the expectant Ferguson. 

''Well, I can't remember 
ly, but it's some place or 
where I was in swimming." 

some 
said 

asked 

exact
other 

Chief: "Have you a detailed 
description ·-:if t ha t absconriing bank 
cashier?" 

Sleuth: "Sure, he was six feet 
tall, and $50,000 short." 

She: "Did I ever sho w you where 
I was tatooed?" 

Weaver: "No. " 
"Well, we can drive arcutid 

that way." 

She: "I want y.:iu to understand 
I'm not t h e kind of a girl you 
t hink I am. 11 

God dard: 11 Gosh! And I thought 
you were awfully sweet." 

"My 
and buy 
said to 
store. 

wife told me to st op in 
her a bathing suit ," I 

t he clerk in a department 
"What are your . sizes and 

prices?" 
"How does thi s one strike you? 

A ten dollar bill will ju2t c over 
it, II 

"That 's about 
wants," I answered. 
i t ? " 

the size s he 
11 How much is 

Patronize the canteen! 
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OCTOBER 24 to ':':ovE>BER 22 (Scorpio) - ,'...11 pro ere ssi ve undertakings and in
dustria}. interests cc.n ail.d.. shculd in.eve forward vr:i.-t~l. productive results. 

He s:i_all list only the enrc llees na;·_:es thct have birthdays between tlie 
first of :Tove::i.ber and the first of Dece:-.:ber . This is due to the fact that the 
paper is issues only at the last of each month . 

"SCORPIO , -~ ,E SALUTE YOU ~ " 

Cha:nberlain, Anthony Hove;nber 2 , 1921 
Davis, Robert I:ovR·.1ber 6 , 1919 
Potter, Mar ien Lovember 6 , 1922 
Sebenste , Gilbert l:ov-e:nber 7, 1922 

Sullivan, Calvin l!ove:nber 8, 1922 
Gombos , Pete Hove:nber 10 , 1921 
Kaczmarek, Joseph Nove:-:iber 11, 1917 
Robinson , Cha r les Noveraber 19. 1917 

Johnson, Lloyd November 21, 192D 
Conley, Bil li e Nove'·,1ber 21 , 1921 
Such, Andrew rove::1ber 30 , 1922 
Szavrar a , Dr uno i:~ove:i1ber 30 , 1923 
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